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OPSOMMTNG: UREUM IN BYVOEDING VIR GROEIENDE JONG VLEISBEESTE OP VELDWEIDING EDURENDE WINTER
Die invloed van toenemende vervanging van katoensaad-oliekoekmeel met ureum in byvoeding, met 'n ekwivdente stikstof in-
houd (40 persent RP), van groeiende speen-osse is ondersoek oor 'n tydperk van drie jaar. Ses groepe van 30 Hereford x Afrikaner sp€en-
oss€ was soos volg op veldweiding gevoer; 500 g daagliks van 'n voerpil bevattende 0,2, 4,6 of 8 persent ureum en 'n kontrole groep
sonder byvoeding. Die massa prestasie van die osse het verminder met die vermeerdering in peil van ureum in die byvoeding. Hierdie af-
name gemeet in terme van karkas massa verandering, was hoogs betekeniwol (P< 0,001) en kan beskryf word deurdievolgendeverge-
l yk ings :  Y  =  16 ,38  -  0 ,76X ( r2  =0 ,92 )o f  Y  =15 ,81  -0 ,19X-0 ,07  X2  G2  =0 ,96 )waarYd ievoorspe ldekarkasmassaresponsenX
die ureumpeil in die byvoeding is C'ebaseer op bogenoemde vergelykings word 
'n skatting gegee van doeltreffendheid van benutting van
ureum in die byvoeding en die optimale inhoudspeil word aldus gedefinieer.
SUMMARY:
The effect of replacing increasing amounts of cottonseed cake meal with urea in isonitrogenous (40 per cent Qp) supplements for
growing weaner steers has been investigated over a period of three years. Each year six groups of 30 Hereford x Afrikander weaner steers
were fed, either no supplement (control) or 500 g per head daily of a cube containing 0,2,4,6 or 8 per cent ureaduringwinter, while
grazrng veld. The performance of the steers declined as the level of urea in the supplements increased. This decline, measured in terms of
carcass mass change, was highlv significant (P> 0.001) and could be described by the equations: Y = 16,38 - 0,?6X (r2 =0,92) or
Y = 15,81 - 0,19X - 0,07 *' (r ' =0,96) where Y is the predicted carcass mass r€sponse and X the level of urea in the supplement. An
estimate is given, based on the above equations, for the efficiency of utilization of urea in the supplements and, consequently, the opti-
mal level of inclusion is defined.
Rhodesia experiences markedly seasonal rainfall
with effective rain between November and April. The
crude protein content of the veld corresponds with the
growth pattern of the grass and may be 9 to l0 per cent
on a day matter (DM) basis in the early growing season
and declines to 2 per cent in the late dry season (Elliott
& Folkenten, 1961). While the ruminant's ability to
graze selectively moderates the effects of these drastic
changes in herbage quality, the level of crude protein in
veld in the dry season is too low to support maintenance
of body mass. It is for these reasons that it is common
practice to feed protein-rich supplements.
It has long been recognised that urea, and other
non-protein nitrog'enous compounds, can replace a prG
portion of dietary protein for ruminants. There is now
a clearer understanding than hitherto of the mecha-
nism by which this is possible but there remain areas of
speculation. It is known that when urea is fed to rumi-
nants it is rapidly hydrolysed to ammonia and carbon
dioxide by the action of microbial urease in the reticulo-
rumen. The ammonia-N thus releas€d in combined with
alpha-keto acids to synthesize amino acids, which are
then converted to microbial protein and subsequently di-
gested by enzyme action further down the digestive
tract (Tillman, 1967). There are many factors which in-
fluence the efficiency of use of urea-N by ruminants and
these have been comprehensively reviewed, e.g. Reid
(1953), Til lman (1967), Chalupa (1968), Kempton,
Nolan and l*ng (1977).
Provision of additional N to animals on a diet of
poor quality roughage increases microbial activity, in-
creases rate of fermentation and rate of passage of in-
gesta through the digestive tract and thereby enhances
voluntary intake of herbage and the energy status of the
grazing animal. Because of low unit N cost, urea is wide-
ly used in commercial protein supplements for rumi-
nants but frequently at levels probably too high for effi-
cient utilization. To define optimal limits in the use of
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urea by the grazing animal, a series of trials was conduct-
ed over the dry seasons of 1974 to 1976, in which urea
progressively replaced natural protein in supplements fed
to weaner steers on veld graztng.
Experimental Procedure
Hereford x Afrikaner weaner steers of approxi-
mately 190 to 225 kg body mass were purchased each
year for a period of three years for the experiments.
They were weighed, ranked according to body mass, ear-
tagged and allocated by mass to seven groups of 30
steers each.
One group was slaughtered each year at the start
of the experiment and the relation between body mass
and hot dressed carcass mass of these animals was de-
termined. These equations, which were used to estimate
the initial carcass mass of the six groups of experimen-
tal animals, were as follows:-
Hypanhenia spp and approximately one-third of the
area was vlei land with typical vlei grasses, as described
by Rattray (1957).  The groups were al ternated between
the camps at weekly intervals to equalise the quality of
grazng on offer to the animals.
All steers were weighed and dipped at fortnightly
intervals throughout the expenmental period.
At the end of each dry season a group of steers,
representative of the body mass of each treatment
group, (10 steers each, 60 steers in all) was slaughtered
and the relation between hot dressed mass and body
mass of these animals was used to estimate the final
carcass mass of all steers in each group. The perforrnance
of the steers over the dry season was thus assessed in
terms of both body mass change and estimates of car-
cass mass change.
Data from all three years, comprising 540 animals
in all, were pooled for the statistical analyses.
Results
Body and carcass mass changes of the steers over
the three dry seasons are summanz.ed in Table 2.
All groups of steers, whether fed or not, lost car-
cass mass, although some groups showed slight body
mass gains.
The response to the supplements, i.e. the diffe-
rence in body and carcass mass between supplemented
groups, is given in Table 3.
Results in the three years were remarkably con-
sistent. All supplements reduced body and carcass mass
losses, and in some case, caused slight body mass gains.
There was little difference in performance (carcass mass
changes) between steers fed urea free cubes (cottonseed
cake meal) and those fed cubes containing 2 per cent
urea. However, there was a marked decline in perfor-
mance of steers as the level or urea in the supplements
increased. This decline was highly significant (p>0,001)
and could be described by either a l inear or curvil inear
relat ionship:  Y = 16,38 -  0,76 X (r2 = 0,104) Sy.x =
6 , 3 5 6  ( n  =  4 5 0 )  o r  Y  =  1 5 , 8 1  -  0 , 1 9  X  -  0 , 0 7  X 2
(r t  = 0,109) Sy.x -  6,345 (n = 450) where y is the pre-
dicted carcass mass response and X the level of urea in
the supplement. (ln each case analysis was based on five
levels of urea x 30 animals x three years, adjusted for
controls.) The quadratic equation was considered a more
appropriate fit, though this could not be proved statisti-
cally.
The rate of decline in performance with increasing
levels of urea tends to be over-estimated by measuring
change in body mass (Table 3). Body mass change is
therefore an unreliable parameter for assessing animal
( t '  =  0,75)
( r '  =0,78)
( r2  =0 ,79)
(n = 30)
(n = 30)
(n  =  30)
where Y is hot dressed carcass mass and X is body mass.
The experirnental groups were offered l5 kg daily
(500 g per head) of a pelleted supplement made up as
fol lows:-
Table I
Constituents ofwpplements containing 40 per cent
CP equivalent
Group Cotton- Maize Monocal- Urea








No additional food (control)
100,0





1 R ' )
4 1 , 3
5 l  q
0,9 2,0
1 ,8  4 ,0
2,7 6.0
3,6 9,0
The supplements were formulated to contain ap-
proximately the same level of crude protein (40 per
cent). Feeding of supplements tafted in early June each
year and f in ished at  the end of  October.
The six groups of experimental steen each year
grazed six 25 ha veld paddocks which comprised some
BrachT'stegw spicilomers woodland with predominantly
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Table 2
Body and carcass mass (kd of the steers over the dry season
(mean of three years 1975 - 1976 )
No Cottonseed
supplement cake meal
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Table 3
Mean initial body and carcass mass and responses* (kg) of steers to supplements
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Urea in supplement (% )
Fig. l. Response to ureo-containing wpplements in
terms of bodymass and carcass rndss change
in growing steers
performance, particularly where diets or supplements
being evaluated differ in quality. This is illustrated in
F ig .  l .
Body mass change Yr = 28,60 - 1,86X (tt = 0,94)
Carcas mass change Yz = 16,38 - 0,76X (r' =0,92)
where X is the level of urea in the supplement. (For the
purpose of this comparison the linear estimate is used).
The expensive technique of assessing animal performan-
ce in terms of estimates of carcass mass change, due to
the large number of unfinished animals required to be
slaughtered, is justified under these circumstances.
From the data presented above an estimate can be
made of the efficiency with which urea was used in these
supplements, based on the assumptiom that the natural
protein in the supplement is used with the same effi-
ciency, whether fed in the presence of or the absence of
urea. While this assumption may not be valid, since
there is no way of biologically separating the relative
contribution of N from protein and urea to microbial
synthesis, nevertheles by including urea in protein sup-
plements for ruminants, it is presumed that the contri-
bution of urea-N is additive. This estimate is given in
Table 4 using the linear model and in Table 5 using the
quadratic model shown above.
If the decline in performance (carcass mass
change) with increasing levels of urea is linear, then the
utilization of urea is constant at all levels up to 8 per
cent in the diet and of the order of 35 per cent. How-
ever, this is unlikely since, in practice, there was little
reduction in performance by including 2 per cent urea
in the supplement, while at 8 per cent urea, the perfor-
mance was lower than that predicted by the linear equa-
tion (Table 3). If the decline in perforrnance is best de-
scribed by the quadratic equation, and this seems more
likely, then the utilization of urea declined from 70 per
cent at the low (2 per cent) level to l i tt le over 30 per
cent at the high (8 per cent) level. In fact the level of
response predicted by the quadratic equation at the two
extremes agrees closely with that observed in practice.
This trend was very similar to that observed bv Clanton
(  l  e78) .
Discussion
It is generally accepted, and this was confirmed in
the present study, that urea is used less efficiently than
natural proteins in the diets of ruminants. This is prob-
ably because some of the natural protein escapes ruminal
proteolysis and passes directly to the abomasum (Chalu-
pa, 1968) and the magnitude of this fraction depends on
the solubility of the protein source and the rate of flow
of ingesta from the rumen. This superiority of "by-pass"
proteins is due in part to the supply of essential amino
acids to the abomasum, since microbial protein may lack
these (especially the S-containing amino acids, methio-
nine and cystine (McDonald, 1968) ) and is also due in
part to the supply of "glucogenic" amino acids which
assist in meeting glucose requirements (Kempton et al.,
1977; Topps, 1975). Quality of dietary protein in rumi-
nant rations is therefore important, despite the capacity
of ruminal micro-organisms for protein synthesis.
Furthermore, the rate of urea hydrolysis in the ru-
men is very rapid with consequently avery rapid release
of ammonia. Bloomfield, Garner and Muhrer (1960)
have shown that urea hydrolysis occurs four times faster
than the uptake of ammonia, which results in a consider-
able loss of ammonia-N that would otherwise by avail-
able for protein synthesis. Ammonia is rapidly absorbed
into the blood and, though some is converted to urea in
the liver and re-cycled via the saliva or by direct diffu-
sion in the rumen via the blood. some is excreted in
urine and lost. In addition, ruminal pH is high in animals
grazing dry herbage in winter (Topps, Reed & Elliott,
1965) and the rate of ammonia absorption increases as
pH rises. Ammonia more rapidly penetrates the lipid lay-
ers of the rumen mucosa than the ammonium ion
(Bloomfield,  Kear ly,  Creach & Muhrer,  1963) and under
acid conditions the ammonia-N is more readily con-
verted to the ammonium ion so that absorption is re-
latively slow. During urea feeding, however, pH is ele-
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is the level of urea in the supplement;
is the estimated or "smoothed" response curve (carcass mass) from the
linear or quadratic models shown above;
is the proportion of crude protein in the supplement contributed by
cottonseed cake meal (and the small amount of maize meal);
is the expected contribution to the total gain by cottonseed cake meal;
is the estimated contribution to the gains made by urea (b - d);
is the expected contribution made by urea
(16,38  -  d ,  Tab le  4 )  (15 ,81  -  d ,  Tab le  5 ) ;







vated, and the buffering capacity of rumen fluid against
alkaline conditions is less well established than against
the acid conditions occurring during volatile fatty acid
production (Bloomfield, Komer, Wilson & Muhrer,
1966). Thus conditions in the rumen during the feeding
of urea favour not only rapid production, but also rapid
absorption of ammonia.
While urea is a satisfactory substitute for natu-
ral protein supplements in ruminant rations which con-
tain a high level of grain (Tillman, 196l), as corn starch
is a particularly suitable substrate for urea uti l ization
(Bloomfield,  Muhrer & Pfander,  1958),  less is known
of the efficiency of urea uti l ization in supplements for
cattle on range conditions. The principle of supplemen-
tary feeding of l imited rations to grazing cattle does not
lend itself to efficient use of urea. Generally, the sup-
plement is consumed rapidly and the roughage as the
main source of energy is hydrolysed too slowly to be
effective in the uptake of ammonia. The level at which
urea can be economically included in protein-rich sup-
plements therefore requires examination.
Before attempting to define this level there are
certain factors to consider:
Firstly, the factors involved in the efficient uti l i-
zation of urea are numerous and include: the nature of
the diet particularly the source and level of the carbohy-
drate and protein components;  the mineral  content; the
frequency of feeding and consequently their effect on
rumen pFI.
Secondly, the response to non-proteur N depends
on the protein requirements (physiological state) of the
animal. When the requirement is equal to or less than
that of microbial protein supply, non-protein-N may
supply practically all of the animal's needs. However,
when the requirements exceed microbial production,
e.g. during early growth, late pregnancy or peak lacta-
tion, non-protein-N cannot supply all the animal's needs
and additional dietary protein must be fed (@rskov,
1970). Furthermore, if microbial-N requirements are
met from the basal diet, response to the addition of urea
is l ikely to be minimal (@nkov, Fraser & Corse, 1970).
Thirdly. because of the close interrelationship
between protein and energy in the diet  of  ruminants.  i t
is impossible to predict the response to urea in a ration
without knowing the energy intake of the animal. When
intake is optimal, response to urea may be similar to
that of natural protein, whereas on a l imited energy
intake, such as when animals graze poor quality veld
in winter, responses to urea and natural protein differ
(Balch, 1967\. Under these circumstances urea could be
util ized inefficiently. Additional protein to such a diet
could be partly used as a source of energy while the
hydrolysis of urea yields no energy.
Clearly, establishing the optimum level of urea in
supplements for grazing ruminants is complicated. There
are decided advantages in using urea as a source of N in
ruminant rations (availabil ity, concentration, solubil ity
and mainly cost per unit N) but levels should not be so
high that depressed performance offsets savings in cost.
There are traditionally accepted guide-lines that urea
should not exceed one-third of the total N in the diet
(Reid,  1953; Maynard & [-oosl i ,  1956; Barnett  & Reid,
l95l :  Ti l lman, 1967 ,  Chalupa, 1968; Carr ,  1973) and
results from the present study appear to agree with this
level. From Table 5, at the 4 per cent level (approxi-
mately 30 per cent of the total N in the supplement or
20 per cent of  the total  N in the diet ,  including the smal l
intake of protein from herbage) urea effectively replaced
four parts of cottonseed cake meal and this is the ap-
proximate ratio of the price of oil cake meals to urea (on
an equivalent N basis) in this country. Therefore there
appears to be no advantage in including urea at higher
levels in supplements of this nature to growing steers.
Any additional saving in cost by using more urea is off-
set by reduced performance.
It is because of this price ratio that urea is fre-
quently used as a 'cheap' source of N to supplement the
diet of l ivestock on poor quality roughage and there is
no doubt that urea has an important role to play in this
regard, particularly as oilcake meals become more costly.
However, as a partial replacement for high quality na-
tural proteins in supplements to weaners, it is less suc-
cessful and its success diminishes rapidly as levels in-
crease.
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